Boston Housing Authority
Scholarship Program Information

Academic Year 2020–2021

Are you interested in attending Northeastern University?

If you are a graduating high school senior or transfer student currently living in BHA public housing, you are eligible for a full tuition scholarship.

To apply, you must submit:

1. The Common Application, which can be found at commonapp.org.
2. Supporting documents, including transcripts and letters of recommendation.
   Please refer to northeastern.edu/admissions/application-information for specific requirements.
3. A verification letter from Sahar Lawrence, resident capacity program coordinator at the BHA.*

The application and all supporting documents must be received in order for Northeastern to make an admission decision. If English is your second language, you may also be required to take the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) exam, the International English Language Testing System (IELTS) exam, or the Pearson’s Test of English (PTE).

*Candidates must submit a letter verifying their residence in BHA public housing within one month of submitting their admission application.

The application deadlines are as follows:

1. Early Decision I: November 1 (decisions released December 15)
2. Early Action: November 1 (decisions released February 1)
3. Early Decision II: January 1 (decisions released February 15)
4. Regular Decision: January 1 (decisions released April 1)
5. Fall Transfer: April 1 (decisions released by June 15)
6. Spring Transfer: October 1 (decisions released by December 1)

Interested students should file their FAFSA and CSS Profile by the priority filing deadline listed below.

1. For the FAFSA, visit fafsa.ed.gov and use NU code 002199.
2. For the CSS Profile, visit cssprofile.collegeboard.org and use NU code 3667.

   Early Decision I: November 15 | Early Action: December 1 | Early Decision II: January 15 | Regular Decision: February 15 | Fall Transfer: April 15 | Spring Transfer: October 15

For more information:
The Office of Undergraduate Admissions
617.373.2200 (T) 617.373.8790 (F)
northeastern.edu/admissions
admissions@northeastern.edu

Office of Student Financial Services
617.373.3490 (T) 617.373.8735 (F)
studentfinance.northeastern.edu
sfs@northeastern.edu

Sahar Lawrence, resident capacity program coordinator at the BHA
617.988.4169 (T) 617.988.4335 (F)
sahar.lawrence@bostonhousing.org